
Rumblings Os AHut Summer

MONTGOMERY, Ala.: Negro sk te the *tmei facing Ala&sms 9 * Capita after
the were stopped at a police blockade l#fte jfene IS, ft was the second sftempt in two nights for
truf Negroes to reach the CapStoi The graafs heard and ratrcted hock through the
downtown! section.

<gg. tsSsgg’, w

br<*e on; in the Rcncbury section of Ssa&ca SmelT SfetodreJfe tioTjtorsdos Malted rwsfcs'ard bottles
at the police, injuring 29 of them. Sane 3W par&m xr&re arrested by the pcrfiee.

O?: THE RIGHT - Boston Mtaefed jtoliee mso?« • W&m tktrneeanmor after a near riot
ertspted dut-tog a “sit-in'* by ® 'traap •«?¦ m. Grove Kail Welfare
Office illBoston *r Rosftwv aMtftai femw Warn K &M. ¥&&£<%,

j Zitt.MjmßsFSr - ’jfigli /<HBWpß^g™wjß^Ki^^<^M^K^^^ggßagk«Bßg'»gSwSrafe>

LEAVES JAIL TO DIRECT MA3BCH •> gSSCC feaster CarmkS®t@l to the ground
and tell a grasp erf Negro msre&er* to sit its (fee street, The dewiSßstratsrs were stopped by
fwlice frorn the state eapttoA. CamfcS»(& was ?e%mmti from a PratteiUe, Ala. tali June 13 and
Joined the demonstrators to She march sn ib® CsgifM.

PowslOatOf &m, San Jonas

"justice:
mrnma i

wamSTON, D. C. - Ljm-
<ksa Saiaes Jt&sssssi, I»resftdss£
eg the United Pastes, made gesr-
Itaps the moat significant i»«

to beep Ms ¦word about strSfeissg
down tetcterasce, that Ms ha*
ever made, when be named
Ttesrgood MaraMtL, the «r«t
Negro Solicitor General, to ass-
essed Justice Tom Clark on the
Ssprwme Court.

To tee sure- there would tee so
as to Ms intent sod

smpoe* he presetted him to
vewtmm, as his choice for the
high court md said ‘*l have
dteosea the right mans, for the
right place and at the right
time."

it is a Lwf way*from thepic-

ipHppi

HAROiD LSE SKtvk, M,' “

Lures Two
k Wwwi
Clothing

The files at the Rsflritgbpolice
Department Imm a picture of
Harold Lae Smith, W, Apt. £,
102 E. Hargett Si,, that tells
a far more corivfcisiag story
than that told fey two white
men, whom fee Is alleged to
ime loaned Mo his room sad
robbed Sunday.

The picture shows Smith
dressed in wamm’s bathes with
the most that
any woman ©an fsaro. The eas«
trast to the cm; shows here is
stapeucksos. Smith Is wearing a
long dress with a gown affect
and hair done is a Bee-Ilia®
fashion. He is also wearing
high heel shoes. The picture
carries a notation, ‘«ls Si she or
fee."

This is said to tew toss the
costume Smith was wearing:
when he Invited Stouten Ways®
Smith, 413 Soaaet Rd. and Win-
field Scott f&sOtthnA, of Reeky
Mount, both wditi, to accom-
paay Mb to Ms apartment. Th®
two tries), are «a£& to hew re-
sponded to the tovitaite and

IMe aawwwia*«ri&*. 9. *>

Robeson
Qllaens
Arosuseil

LCMBBtm - Citizens at
Lumbeiton sad surrounding
Bobe&m, gave vent to tia*sr
feeling, at a mass meeting he&d
in Sm# Grove BtetMt Ctoarcfo,
Tuesday aigM, tdvfcag
that Sto«ta Lather Wm «*wld
have togged this farming sect ton
as one at the places, designat-
ed for a "Leng Hot Summer.*

The spark that could have
easily brought Boston to the
Coble Dairy- Building, Clacteaa -

ti to Pine Street, or a Tampa
can of gasoline to the Olym-
pic Case, Sunday slteraeosweat
o©, when 18 children sought
sendee to the Lumtertori Dairy
Center, and were not only tsM
to get out, but to hasten 'their
departure, Katlisn ftoMe, white
manager, is alleged to hove
thrown concentrated ammonia
to the eyes of some of the
group.
, Irate citizens sat to Sandy
Grove churcti and listened to
Charles McLean, state field of-
ficer for the NAACP, tell them
that the remedy was In the
coasts. The local leaders of
the tIAACPf laowteg the gravi-
ty of sitmiton, called the meet-
fag, to the hope that it would
set get out et hand.

mb
DURHAM - Emory Lowell

Rollins, M, who police eharg-
ed villa-. his wife, Helen, to
their Mutual Heights apartment,
to toe early morals* of Jttae 8,
was fecund over for toe grand
Jury, in District Court Friday,
wife Judge s, O. Riley remsssd-
Sag him to Jail, wlihoat the prU
v siege of bond.

The memad ms®, aeeordtog
mm

NEW YORK (KM) - Adam
-Clayton Powell's of Cosfrss-

.tonal power are finished, ac-
cording to J, Raymond 3mm,
former New York Ce&aty Darn-

WEATHfft
i jjfflggsgy

oerMS*: teatJe?#,
The aaseates Gmgr9*M*t*a

irm- Harlem Me lost his Sb~
ffoseac® wHh ffes mfM9tjr«f]tß-
frees, mftd Ja&ea, •*&» bimmli
stepped frsro fete pm-Wim
m toe roost pwsswSsl H**ro
iestter oe a ©sooty level.

"At ttels tftßM, the cards are
atafiOead agadtaS Mm. B© easj-

set, fes my eMtesMim, emm
Melt into the feted aaf jsowet M
tad," ©*fei itaoee, etro lbs sow
a city

Fcwaai** %mym& Mm m&md
-®m U, §, eatstt to
leek fate fete cacSoatea Sram
Ccssfy^tsts.

**A# a pMMKfaiB, S w»aid my
that te mad to eafeyafead

••Ml*!». *«*

craey m& as this," JoeMfs ofo-
serwid.

Powell may have a personal
problem ©f ideotifyisf with the
group <*he sought to lead
the people, he is not
easily reosgatoed as a Negro,"

®se WHU. r *5

. ~g|l| J|fifg M ,

•"^Si' M&SSQ
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gmtfm wutm» power. •*-

fctutoM a groop of 300 'Jtewu tec to-MW*Bte toiswsßMSj »««*»

ttMnto the at. m, astam, ?**•«» *ni me
M&t. m 9iM stMsaHert power aatfess tone Man atotor **» muMer ton&nto Star toeir owo psr-
ftoto*. r

i——

| wTTSSfit ®TMtfsslS*s §F«Sil3® arswrlS

mamrnAT I
Clm& VMhm

ftr Store, 313 %, Wfflt-
mto&m M.t sppwtrs to ***»

team the vidte sits a
*%»«&. % waa ra*®rt*S «Mr.%

|K cheek matte p&fm® S»'3££tt*S-
• ter MSterd sad alfnad % Iv-

ory U, HfcwJrirtif, drwa m mu
Meefeaßies and Parmer®
w cashed at the atomi. <3®.
Jtette 3rd the s*h»«fc was re~
teraed, to the Mere, wttfc toe
negation ' MgnMere wtaaihiae-

*W ?’fwi MNKIMPM
; The' ssastte ac Mmftafetfe

SSr ©wit
mm * dag-fettlat tirnlm, m
m® -u «e im&Y«o*«t
Iter $Ma «to©ter gtew
jfte ’ail * £*;-fe
•Pi ®s *@ss «e ¦«* «-

is ® -sm. el.v««s tei «n» «as«§ sj«to
ts iM%m m..

m*s tsmm 'wssm, *.-%

NEGROTO SUPREME COURT
President Johnson Enhances
Mis Great Society Program

isarf line ot the dd 28ew Negro
AHiassce, that first dr®s atte®-
tico to racM tEjesttee, bj'pisb-
«feteg the Peoples Drug Stores
here, to the east? fetrttes to a

among the erfthe
highest ccatrt to the land.

Jcteson said that Marshall
had already made his place to
history aaa Md nothin bid
praise for the 58-year-old cele-
brated lawyer. 1 gave the
President an opportunity to ins-
lAemwa the program of the
Great Society.

Euea though* there was luot-
latiiOß over the selettto there
•were scape ssmters who eyed
tfce move with reservations.

ft is tte? iSftoktog that Mar-
stall wm encoßater very ISstl*
diffiahJty to befog confirmed by
the Sesatet, Strom Tfesarascad,
the tamed RepeMican from S,
C., made M known that he was
going to vote against cosfirma-
tion, one to the fact he does
not agree withMarshall’s inter-
pretation of constitutional ques-
tions.
Sam 3. Ervin, Jr., D-K. €., «r-
--dem foe at ei»,il rights, whobas
had every opportunity to JiKtoeMarshall’s ability, said that tee
would reserve his Judgment un-
til he studied his record vtCh
tlie KAACP and federal agen-
cies that fee fMsrshal! *;has bee®
connected v&b.
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Female fmparserteter

'TAKES” TWO WHITE MEN
Jxwt^s

Lumberton Edicts indicate

"HotSummerln N. C

mrs. ’osmeoco uasesiall

WEEKLY
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REPORT
NOTE: This is <Om seventeento
at a series of weekly sum-
maries jir«pared by the legis-
lative ststf at the Institute of
Government on the work of the
North Carolina General As-
sembly at 1967, It is con-
fined to discussions at mat-
ters of general interest and
major inportance.

**v *

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH
Most observers and legisla-

tors would agree that a state
legislative session is hardly
the time or place for thorough-
gotog basic study at matters
rwquiriog legislative action. A
standing legislative committee
may provide a reliable forum
for evaluating and perfecting
matured legislative
But usualh these committees,
lacking professional staff,
meeting but four or five months
every- two years, and lacking
continuity of membership, are
not wen adapted tc leisurely

<s*e «OMIMM. v. m

lasHraMCje

President
Sbcchihlm

WIftSTON -SALEM - The sud-
den illness, deaii! and funer-
al erf Edward Everett KIDI, pre-

sident of the Winston Mutual
Life Insurance Company, left
this city gasping.

He passed in the morning at
June 9, after he -visited the
hospital. There was very lit-
tle knowledge that he was sick.
He complained of having a con-
gestion and it was believed that
he was suffering from a cold.
He was admitted to the hospital
and succumbed shortly after ar-
rival.

Funeral rites were conduct-
ed from the First Baptist
Church, Saturday, 6 p.m. Dr.
Kenneth R, Williams, president,
Winston-Salem State Collage,
read the scripture and Dr. R.
M. Pitts, pastor Shiloh Baptist.
Church, offered the prayer. The
eulogy.’ was delivered by Rev.
David R. HedgSey. He was in-
terred in the Evergreen Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Kill was born July 6,
1807, the second sen of the
late Air, and Mrs G. W, Hill
and has lived, here all hto life.
He completed bis dtemsßtary

t*mmummmz. &,

Km euuDß nn treano seighborhood - aiuhs:
Estimated 400 Ku Ktox Klansmen climb long hill near City
Ball after three-mile long parade through Negro section
-Jam: 4 lo.au, flatted by its own “SeearUy Guards' attd
Atlasrfa police, made the march to show support lor the Viet-
nam War without incident. (UPI PHOTO).
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There was only e»s lucky
person to this week's Sweep-
stakes winnfefs, Mrs. Madie
toirton wsm sls fcy tsavtog ti-
daet *2783, Which she picked
up from Kaleigh Furniture Co.

This means that somehofly
did not go to toe store that
has 4082 and another where
5796 was left. The former wim-

ber was worth $25 and toe lat-
ter S2O, This money has he«n

added to tote week’s imrm and
mesa* that there i* fOS to toe
pst,

Ttm tickets are whfee this
we«k ®nd are dated #ea« 1.

Show OMMMMMMWttS^makmT

Harold l!®we, 0, UMtodStotoe
€cro«tteflSm«r as Edweattoß,
toW toe SftSsO frmtetlsg Maa»
at SMw .mMMi9i#iaito9s <^»e
U, “A* stS®«g« grste.t-£*5J, y»u
tev» ar. «apaitoiiy d®sii«d tot-
toMNtoetoatg .a-ataws es freMrat-
«d ttqprmv Bvfm to swr
wad toMMIto flsstoaes., T?K c«n
is» pr «feje*tto to ts«k «t
®f «tes iwxwmk: imi dal cix>
«astos«fe -s»Md» always con
eSto» ffiterste -9ffl3 toe 9*dd%
Mtmted to lives oft@MfSJie-d

«»3 pa*i»o«S«s im&my'*'
'&ottag; m a sfAJfitw*ri-

aft, CruMfel liOMHto,** the
tmmsfr &M&H&T H toe Leurr-. ‘mmm?E

'teg Isctitete of »rto
stated, *‘'Oirpsafewagwarary ci-
vil mommmi. te sesa-
p«tw*lte|y arew,

Mistoorfsialmtiahs
*s to®m.ACP, to*-- Often Lac-
*we taw© :tm®. wertt-
teg to iaapnawe tte
«sf Slw iAmerican 'flgfm ter tear
ttesates, M w saat uMfi to®
•riMte SfißP* ttet «tee mow-
as®».(. Me on « mw iffiaranflin
assd m Has »stM M
a* Brown timtljifim hy toe Sts-
pP&s&g?

*<lSte revltaiteed cirM
'had «Mtat «ti-

ta#* sm». iR


